








of the town of
s ELMONT









COMPRISING THOSE OF THE
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, TOWN CLERK, ROAD AGENTS, SCHOOL
BOARD, WATER WORKS, AND TRUSTEES OF THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 15, 1908.




Taxation and Valuation for 1907.
No. of Polls, 347, s 34,700 00
Real Estate, 366,232 00
No. Horses, 302, 16,964 00
No. Oxen,* 24, 1,058 00
No. Cows, 537, 11,682 00
No. Neat Stock, 178, 2,800 00
No. Sheep, 127, 352 00
No. Carriages, 200 00
Stock in public funds, 500 00
" Bank, 3,326 00
Money on hand, 4,060 00
Stock in trade, 29,770 00
Mills and machinery, 39,400 00


















Li Aim. ni i-:s.
Outstanding Water Bonds, 87,300 00
Sylvia A. Walcott, fund and interest, 117 50
Permanent improvement Highway fund, 613 00
Fifield Cemetery funds, 2,000 00
Total, $10,030 50
Assets.
Cash in hands of Brock Dearborn, treas.
" II. S. Beckford, collector '06 taxes,
" J. II. Weeks, " '07 "
Taxes bought by town in 1906,
«
'' " 1907,
fifield funds in Iona Savings hank,
" Laconia City "
Total,




DISTRICT No. 1 and 17. F. W. Gardner, Agt.
.March 29, '07, Paid George W. Plummer, $1 BO
» J.C.Hill, 50
« " J. T. Judkins, 45
" " A. 0. Twoinl.lv, 5d
May " George \V. riuiniiier, 2 40
" " J. T. Judkins, 60
Total, $5 75
DISTRICT NO. -1— E. W. Blaisdell, Agent.
March 80, '07, Paid George F. Perkins,
April 8, " Win. S. Wallace,
" Edwin \V- Blaisdell,
" Clara 1>. Blaisdell,
" Wm. H. Kilborn,
" Fred S . Kilborn,
" G. K. Perkins,
" C. O. Hudson,
" Frank A. Uandlett,
" Edwin W. Blaisdell,
" Wm. H. Kilborn,
" John Sinvthe,
" Clara B. Blaisdell,
" W illiam S. Wallace,
" G. F. Perkins,
" " M. G. Glidden,
" "2(>, " F. A. Randlett,
" " Fred 8. Kilborn,
» " Edwin Blaisdell,
Nov. 2, " C. O. Hudson,
" " Joseph Downs,
" " Edwin Blaisdell,
Dec. 16, " G. F. Perkins,
" IS, " Wm. S. Wallace,
Total, $118 88
DISTRICT No. 3— S. I. Kimball, Agent.
March 30, '07, Paid Charles Lafoe,
" " Scott Kimball,
June 29, " J. R. Dearborn,
" " W. B. Mudgett,
" " H. Kimball,







May 28, Paid W. E. Stewart,
Oct 8,
Feb. 0, '08, " W. S. Jones,
" 7, " J. P. Brown,
Total, $32 04
DISTRICT No. 7— S. P. Philbrick, Agent.
Aug. 80, '07, Paid
Feb. 15, '08,
$1 95
June John Leavitt, $4 20
February, '08, J. A. Smith, 2 43
J. O. Cotton, 60




DISTRICT NO. 14—D. D. Maxfield, Agent,
Oct. 25, '07, Paid D. D. Maxfield,
Nov. 29, " E. Sanborn,
Feb. 15, '08 " D. Maxfield,
" " A. Clark,
" " E. Sanborn,
Total,
DISTRICT No. 10—lohn II. Lyford, Agent.














































































































































We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find





































" reed, of U.S. Beckford col. 1906 tax,
u '« '<
" J. D. Smith, for dog licenses,
» J. H. Weeks, coll. '07 tax,
H. S. Beckford, col. '06 tax,
" interest on tax,
Jas. H. Weeks, '07 tax,
it u
State Board License Com.
J. II. Weeks, coll. '07 tax,
u u
E. K. Piper, fines in Lovellett case,
J. H. Weeks, coll. '07 tax,
E. (t. Marden, pool-table license,
J. II. Weeks, coll. '07 tax,
u u
C. (). Judkins, Supt. water rent,
J. H. Weeks, coll. '07 tax,
H. S. Beckford, coll. '06 tax,
J. L). Smith, dog licenses,
C. O. Judkins, Supt. water rents,
Railroad tax, from state treasurer,
Savings Bank tax from "
Literary Fund, "













































Feb. 15 " Parsonage fund, $ 7 92
" C. O. Judkins, Supt. water rents, 203 59
J. H. Weeks, coll. '07 tax, 20 00
" " interest on '07 taxes, 20 80
" County of Belknap, 112 39
" Jas. Weeks, taxes of Carrie Caldon
and estate of C .0. Bean, 93 63
Total,
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
'07, Dist. No. 1 and 16, Paid Fred Gardner, labor,
2 Paid Edwin Blaisdell,
3 " Scott Kimball,
4 " George E. Sawyer,
5 " Austin G. Lamprey,
6 " J. P. Brown,
7 " S. P. Philbrick,
8 " F. H. Furber,
9 " J. A. Smith,
10 " C. A. Lamprey
10 " A. F. Rogers
'
11 " Harry Rogers
12 " A. M. Sanborn
13 " J. O. Bryant
14 " Dana Maxfield
15 " John Lyford
16 " George Plummer
May 31 Paid J. H. Wilcox for labor in dist. 7
" J. Dearborn for tile pipe
June 28 J. H. Weeks for bridge plank
" J. Dearborn for tile pipe
July 28 Canton Bridge Co. steel stringers for Far
rerville bridge
" Wilbur Greenlief running road machine
Sept. 27 J. Dearborn for tile pipe
" J. T. Dodge for bridge plank
" I. E. Young ex. on Mosquito bridge
Oct. 25 " bridges
'08 Jan. 31 F. W. Gardner ex. on Union bridge
" W. Caverly ex. on Burley "
" E. C. Bean supplies, highway
Feb. 15 I. E. Young run. snow roller
F. W. Stowers build. State road






.March 29 Paid J. R. Dearborn, wood for lobby. i
" F. A. Durkee, return vital statistics
" Kendall & Gilman, printing reports,
" " " order blanks
April 26 " E. C. Eastman tor books
.May 31 " Kendall & Oilman printing tax bills
" C W. Johnson, formaldehyde,
June 28 " J. J. Hadlock, repairs road machine,
" E. W. Cowan "
July 26 John Sweatt record, inven. and tax book
Nov. 29 Lydia Tuttle use water tub to Feb. 15
F. K. Johnson, police badge
Caroline Felch, use water tub
C. F. Small
.Lettie M. Hall "
George Sawyer "
William Barrett, stove for office
Jan. 31 E. C. Bean supplies for library
E. F. Houghton ret. vital statistics
Feb. 15 F. A. Durkee "
J. P. Willard clean and varnishing library
Kendall it Gilman printing
C. B. Dearborn pay-roll of firemen
J. T. Judkins fighting forest fires
Harden Jones "
Lettie M. Hall for hall rent to date
Gilman ton mills, land rent for lobby
J. I). Smith rec. vital statistics
N. E. Sanborn wood for library
J. E. Smith rep. elec. lights in library
Total, $413 52
SCHOOL EXPENSES.
'07 March Paid J.H.Blaisdell tuition Laconia high school $4S 00
April 26 " Edward E. Babb, books 47 70
Maynard Merrill it Co. supplies 3 S7
Ginn & Co. " 12 50
American Book Co. " 39 H4
C. A. Price tuition Gilmanton Acad. 24 00
E. S. Moulto-i freight and ex. 5 87
D. C. Knuwles tuition Tilton Sem. 50 02
June 28 J.H.Blaisdell " Laconia High sch 44 00
Amer. Book Co. supplies 9 60
E. E. Babb " 11 08
K 6 50
15
June 28 Paid E. S. Moulton services and expence, $ 22 00
Sept. 27 Ginn & Co. school supplies 15 75
Amer. Book Co. " 29 75
Rand McNelley & Co. supplies 19 20
E. S. Moulton ex. and expense 3 40
Oct. 25 G. L. Plimpton tuition Tilton Sem. 60 70
Nov. 29 A. F. Rogers, flag-pole 3 50
" serv. member school board 14 00
Dec. 27 C. A. Price tuition Gilmanton Acad. 48 00
J. H. Blaisdell Luition Lac. High School 75 00
G. L. Plimpton " Tilton Sem. 60 65
Feb. 15 E. S. Moulton serv. mem. school board 30 00
E. G. Marden " Truant officer 25 00
E. S. Moulton express on books 6 60
G. R. Wildes school supplies 2 25
F. A. Currier serv. mem. school board 25 00
Brock Dearborn treas. " 5 00
" " apro. schools 3,075 00
" dog licence 193 88
" literary fund 170 19
J. D. Smith clerk school board 2 50
Total, *4, 195 91
TOWN OFFICERS.
'07, Feb. 22 Paid C. E. Small serv. as Auditor $ 8 00
March 29 " Wm. Chaplain serv. health officer 3 25
April 26 " E. G. Marden, " police 20 00
" Wm. Chaplain, health officer 8 40
" R. G. Hoyt, supervisor 15 00
June 28 " Wm. Chaplain, health officer 8 30
July 26 " J. C. Hill, Selectmen 14 35
" Wm. Chaplain health officer 5 00
Aug. 30 " " " 3 75
" Joseph Hammel special police 5 00
" E. G. Marden police 40 00
Sept. 27 " N.A.Beekford police and ex. Rowe case 14 00
Oct. 25 " Wm. Chaplain, health officer 1 40
Nov. 29 " " " 5 75
" H. Rogers selectman, in part, 50 00
» I. E. Young " 25 00
» J. W. Sweatt " 25 00
Dec. 27 " E G Marden, police 40 00
Jan. 31 " H S Beckford col. '06 in full 20 00
Feb. 15 " H C Adams, copying records 3 00
Brock Dearborn serv. as treas. cash pd. 50 00
16
Feb. 15 Paid J W Sweatt selectman to date $50 00
I E Young " "
17











State and County Taxes
Abatements and Discounts
Parsonage Fund
Damage to Sheep by Dogs
Lighting Streets
Old Home Week Appropriations
Memorial Day
Interest on Water Bonds
Precinct Tax
Brown-tail Moth pests
Aid to dependent Soldiers











Use of Water.—The water at sinks and other places must
not be left running to prevent water in pipes freezing, or for any
other purpose; and all necessary waste of water must be prevent-
ed. No owner or tenant will be allowed to supply water to
other persons or families, and if found so doing the supply will
be stopped and the water rent already paid forfeited.
INSPECTION.—The Superintendent must have free access at all
proper times to all par's of the premises where water is delivered
and consumed.
Stoppage.—No person shall open or close any public fountain
hydrant stop-cock, water gate, blow-off or air vent, attached to
any water pipe bel< mging to the town except by permission of the
Supt. Provided, however, that this shall not apply to firemen
while in the proper discharge of their duties. The town reserves
the right to shut off the water for making repairs, extensions or
other purposes without notice, and no person shall be entitled to
damages by reason of such action of the town.
Bills Payable When.— All water bills may be payable
semi-annually in advance, to the Superintendent, on the first day
of June and December. If water rents be not paid within 15
days after they become due, the flow of water will be cut off, and
one dollar will be charged for turning it on again. Water rents
will commence when service pipe is laid.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT OF WATER WORKS.
June 28 Paid Buffalo Metre Co. $11 40
July 26 C O Judkins, pipe 1 68
Au-'. 30 F C Hall, roofing 27 24
12 Buffalo Metre Co. 91 20
Sept 27 E H Smith labor on roofing 3 38
Nov 29 Eagle iron foundry, grates 15 53
Total, $150 4:;
RUNNING EXPENSE OF WATER WORKS.
March 29 Paid C A Bryant $14 17
19 " F A Brown 27 00
Apr 26 H W Hancock 40 88
W U Muzzey 22 50
June 28 C O Judkins, Supt. 22 50
" " work 15 00
C A Bryant, sawing wood 4 75
July 26 James Weeks, wood <s 4 38






Feb 27 To Cash on hand, $ 30 43
Oct 2 " from librarian for dues, 5 00





Over 100 volumes of new books have been added during the
year. This was made possible by using the utmost economy in
expenditures and also by the fact that a small balance of money
was left over from the appropriation of last year. There ought
to be that number of new books, at least, added every year. Ev-
ery one at all familiar with the wTork knows that in order to keep
the reading public instructed and satisfied, new books should be
added as frequently as possible, but with an appropriation of only
$150, from wrhich it is necessary to pay a librarian and in addi-
tion heat, lights, and incidentals, leaves very little for the pur-
chase of new reading matter. So that in the coming year it will
be impossible to make such an addition with the same amount of
appropriation.
That the library is well patronized and appreciated in pro-
portion to its size may be gathered from the fact that there are
225 regular patrons, and that nearly 8000 books were taken out
during the year. The trustees wish to render due acknowledge-
ment to Mr. C. A. Johnson and others for kind assistance in the




Walter C Wells, |- Trustees.
Edwin C. Bean. )
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
K A. Currier, ) . ,.,





June 28 By cash paid Ethel Kilborn teaching
" (' IS Dearborn use hall
July 1 " ES Moulton cash pel. for ribbon
16 " Geo A Phelps coal
fct Frank Twombly conveyance
28 " John Sweatt labor
Aug 23 " Sarah Piper teaching
28 " Ralph Hudson building fires
" Orin Kimball conveyance
Sept 6 " Joseph Sturgeon labor
30 " Frank Hill "
" F A Currier flag pole
" Richard Currier putting in wood
Oct 2 " Wm Chaplain cleaning
" E II Smith labor
" Arthur Smith serv. as janitor
7 " E K Pii)er teaching
F C Hall use of hail
Nov 1 " E K Piper teacher
5 " Arthur Smith services as janitor
20 « J P Willard labor
16 " Emma Sargent teaching
" Henry Davis conveyance
22 " Lilla Sanborn teaching
24 «' Helen Hill
" Blanch Grant "
" Una Kimball "
25 " CO Hudson conveyance
" Ethel Jewetl teaching
" Mabelle Steel
" Pelle Huckins "
E K Piper "
" Arthur Bean as janitor
" Pert Say ward cleaning school how
Jan 1 " Orrin Kimball conveyance
21 " E K Piper teaching
" Luke Rickert wood
25 " A F Rogers labor on school house
" J A Smith wood
" II \V Rogers "
81 " Mabelle Steel teaching
Feb 12 " CO Hudson conveyance
" Ethel .Jewett teaching
" F K Piper
8 " American I look Co. fixtures
" F A Currier building fires
14 " Helen Hill teaching
" Lillian Knowles "
$S4 00
28
Feb. 14 Cash paid, E K Piper, teaching, $ 16 00
15 " Ethel Jewett supplies 4 70
" Henry Davis conveyance . 33 75
" Myra Lane, teaching 77 00
$3,504 47
Cash on hand to balance, 80 28
Total, 3,584 75
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find
it correctly cast and properly vouched.
P. A. Curhiek, ) . j. x







To the Legal Voters op Belmont:—
At the close of another school year we confess ourselves to
he your servants, and as such report to you our work and the
manner in which we have performed the duties connected with
our stewardship. We are fully conscious of the character and
importance of the work you have committed to our hands, the
management of our schools, and the giving of a helping hand co
our boys and girls in their efforts to prepare themselves for the
duties of citizenship. We are also keenly conscious of the ability
and qualifications which the position demands, and of our defici-
encies in many respects, yet we have endeavored to wisely and
conscientiously do your biddings, comply with the demands of the
law and seek the highest good of our schools and their pupils.
The measure of our success or failure is left to the judgment of
the intelligent men and women who make up our constituency.
Schools have been maintained in the Ladd Hill, Jamestown,
Upper Province Road and Village, school-houses. One term was
taught in the Union and Plummer houses, and two in the Lower
Province Road district. In the Spring term the average attend-
ance in the Union and the Plummer was five and four respective-
ly- With such a small attendance and with no prospect or prom-
ise of a greater, it seemed to us that the law fully justified and
the good of the children demanded the closing of these two
schools temporarily, until a proper increase in the number of
school children in those communities made a school a necessity.
We had the scholars from the Union school transported to Ladd
Hill, and those in ihe vicinity of the Plummer school to the Up-
per Province Road. We are fully satisfied that our act was
correct and that the intellectual welfare of the promising and un-
usually intelligent children concerned was advanced, those chil-
dren were benefitted to a marked degree. We wish to call
attention to the fact that during the year now closing it has
cost about, twice as much per scholar to maintain our outlying
schools as it has to maintain those in the village. By consolidat-
ing the small schools money will be saved, and better teachers
secured, thus giving longer and better schools.
As Miss Huckins, the teacher of our 1st Primary school
wished a leave of absence in consequence of poor health, we unit-
ed that department with the 2d Primary for the winter term.
Miss Grant the teacher of the 2d Primary being ill and unable to
do her work, Mis. ('. \V. Knowles substituted for her with
marked sue, -ess.
Our schools have been in session thirty-four weeks during
the year and have all been more than fairly successful, some of
31
them have been eminently so. Those pupils who have been reg-
ular in their attendance and attentive to their studies have made
good progress—progress could not be expected under other cir-
cumstances. We think it a just and proper thing to mention the
the very excellent attendance in the Ladd Hill school which sur-
passes any record we have known in the town, the school has
broken its own record this year, the percentage of attendance be-
ing above 97 and would have been still higher if illness had not
prevented a scholar from attending. It is not necessary for us to
say that the scholars in this school are making good progress,
that is a necessary result. Such regular attendance, such faithful
application to study, and such efficient instruction cannot fail to
produce such fruitage. If these children can attend so regularly
in such a neighborhood nothing exists to prevent the same in
other parts of the town. Indeed, we ought to have its equal in
all our schools, the lack of it shows a serious wrong somewhere.
We noticed with satisfaction a very marked improvement in at-
tendance in the village in the Spring and Autumn, it was better
than for long years, but the same old truancy showed itself dur-
ing the winter.
We have at the present time 248 children of school age in
the town. Some of them are attending educational institutions in
other towns, some are working in Gilmanton Mills on working cer-
tificates and some, having graduated from our Grammar school
arc not attending any school. A fact which is to be regretted.
We have ten pupils in Laconia High school, Gilmanton Academy
and Tilton Seminary, for whom the town is paying tuition.
It will be necessary for you to make an appropriation to se-
cure the proper protection of your school property by insurance.
Incidentally you will be called upon to say whether you wish to
have your outlying school houses insured or allow them to go
without insurance. We refer you to the following Statistical
Table for all facts in regard to teachers, pupils and other impor-
tant matters.
Thanking all for kindness shown we submit our report for
your kindly consideration.
Feed A. Cueriee, ) <-, , ,
a P i, ( SchoolAetemas r. Kogers, V -r, ,
t-. o nc • I Board.



























Cash on hand, '2X9 67
Total debt of District, #5,540 33
We have examined the foregoing accounts and find them prop-
erly vouched and properly cast and a balance in treasurer's hands
of two hundred, eighty-nine dollars and sixty-seven cents.
John M. Sargent, ) . ,.
i
.
tit ^ ' y Auditors.Daniel W. Gale.
)









